07-Remember with Cookies (15 pts)

3760 Project

After completing chapter 7 from the textbook please complete this
assignment. The textbook talks about sessions and you should read all about
them. However, I do not require you to use sessions in this assignment. If
people don’t want to allow cookies on their computer, it’s their loss and not
my problem. I know that’s a poor attitude but every action has a consequence.
N EW A CCOUNT

3

Build a login page that allows a user to create a new account in your database.
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

First and Last name
Username
Double Password fields
Checks to see if there is already a user with that username
Upon successful login, it saves three cookies (username, first, last)

L OGIN

3

Build a login page that allows a user with an account to login.
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Username and Password fields
Checks both username and password
Use SHA encoding for the password
Add option to create an account
Add an option to return to the index page if they do not want to login

L OGOUT

1

Build a logout script that deletes the cookies.
❏
❏

Set the date of all cookies to the past
Auto return to the home page when complete.

P ROTECTED P AGES

3

Build at least two additional pages that cannot be accessed unless a use is
logged in.
❏
❏

Protected page1
Protected page2

____________________________
____________________________

W ELCOME

3

Build a navigation bar that invited the user to login and sign out.
❏
❏
❏
❏

Option to login when not logged in
Option to sign out when signed in
Displays the user name when logged in
Displayed on all appropriate page

B ONUS

Make it look awesome by adding CSS, Google fonts, and styling that you
learned in web essentials.
❏
❏
❏

Impress Me = 2
Weak Attempt = 1
No Attempt = 0
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